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Tuesday, February 15, 1938. ~ Number Ten 
THUNDERBOLTS SPLIT SERIES WITH CHICO Ski Officials On | FINANCIAL REPORT OF HUMBOLDT STATE'37 
_FIVE; SEIDELL DOES A FRANK MERRIWELL 5 
———— | 
TAP CLUB TO BE 
ASSEMBLY HOSTS 
A military tap number by the 
boy’s tap club with Viola Stans- 
berry acting as a dancing drum ma- 
jor will be one of the features of 
the Tap Club assembly to be held 
next Friday morning at eleven 
o'clock. Friends and visitors are 
welcome at the assembly. 
Other members include group 
and individual dances by the Tap 
Club, songs by the men’s trio aid- 
ed by Warrene Elmore. “The Big 
Apple” by Humboldt’s Big Apple 
‘ . | 
dancers, and music by Dan Oliv-'! 
er’s orchestra. 
Members of the Tap Club _in- 
clude Nathalie Brenner, Virginia | 
Torp, Marion Macpherons, Vesta |} 
Moxon, Harlean Esping, Thelma 
Baker, Marjorie Hyner, and Billie 
Fielding. 
The men tap group includes Bud 
Villa, Keith Henderson, Ted Grav- | 
es, Earl Meneweather, Jack Walsh, | 
and Jim Cady. 
The Big Apple dancers are Keith 
Henderson and Rita Sandlin, Frank 
Dearing and Meredyth Young, 
John McGrath and Virginia Torp, | 
Jack Walsh and Rosie _ Ivancich, 
Bud Villa and Helen Hartsook, and 
Martin Cabalzar and Mary Scholl. 
Frank Dearing, Bill Inskip, and 
Don Parker make up the Men’s 
Trio. 
Charivari Given 
The Dr. Fishers 
Dr. Fisher and his bride were 
surprised last Tuesday night when 
a group of Humboldt College Stu- 
dents charivaried them at their 
home on North A Street. 
Those present were Misses: Ber- 
yl Unsoeld, Esther Ritola, Martha- | 
bel Scott, Helen Hartsook, and 
| Chico State and Humboldt State 
, Split the annual two game series 
52 to 25 and 35 to 37. 
| Art Aker’s Chico Wildcats open- 
,ed up with a sizzling fast offense 
and a good defense. The Thunder- 
bolts were so puzzled and out spee- 
,ded that before they could realize 
| they were playing Chico the half 
ended 18 to 14 in favor of the 
Wildcats. At the beginning of the 
second half Humboldt seemed to 
have figured out what it was all 
about but the blood thirst “Wild- 
cats” had tasted blood and they 
went after more. The game ended 
52 to 25, the worst beating that 
Humboldt has taken from Chico 
or any other team in many years 
In the second game the Wildcats 
istarted the same dizzy speeding 
| same, but Telonicher’s warriors 
stopped it like Carnera used to 
| Stop them on the chin. The first 
‘half it was a nip and tuck waltz 
with fouls telling the tale. At the 
;end of the first half Chico led by 
;one point a result of a foul. 
The slow game continued to see 
saw back and forth throughout the 
j second half neither team having 
/ more than a few points lead. It 
|} looked as if the Thunderbolts were 
|doomed to lose another game when 
| there was two minutes to go the 
|score was 35-35. It was here that 
| Capt. Seidell came through like old 
!faithful. Some one forgot to glue 
| himself on Lee, so he shot and 
| made good. A beautiful two points 
jand a game for Humboldt. 
| The two games didn’t uncover 
| any new stars. They just brought 
lout the old ones. Seidell, Givins, 
|} playing and average. Witmer, Sten- | 
;berg, and Schueter shone for Chi- | 




Harry Russell has been elected 
/prsident and George Feldmiller 
}and Thornton kept up their good! 
Air Program 
Three members of the Humboldt 
County Ski club, Dr. Harold Car- 
son, president, Dave Watkins and 
Ray Talvola told of skiing possi- 
bilities in Humboldt county on the 
college radio program last week. 
Dr. Carson explained the cli- 
matic conditions of the 
  
Grouse 
mountain region in regards to win- 
ter sports, and expressed enthus- 
iasm that this region can be de- 
veloped into a “Winter Play- 
ground” for people of Humboldt 
county. 
Students on the program were: 
Nick Barbieri, sports announcer; 
Hope Dondero, feature; Warrene 
Elmore who sang two vocal num- 
bers, and Al Biandini who played 
the saxaphone. 
PEACE TALK IS 
GIVEN BY GIST 
President Arthur S. Gist address- 
ed the recently formed discussion 
group on the present attitude to- 
|; ward war at their meeting held on 
Sunday night. He discussed the va- 
rious means of preserving peace 
and presented the group with ¢ 
series of questions which will be 
used as the basis for the discussion 
on the subject next Sunday even- 
ing. 
Miss Gladys Hinman presided ov- 
er the session. Chairman will be 
changed every week. The group will 
|meet every Sunday at six-fifteen. 
Surprise Party 
Tendered Helen 
Taylor On Wed. 
Helen Taylor was given a sur- 
prise party on her birthday last 
| Wednesday night by her roomate, 
|/Nathalie Brenner. The guests were 
| served refreshments of cake and 
ice cream and then they all attend- 
Messers. Ray Pedrotti, John Mc} secretary-treasurer of the newly'eq the basketball game between 
Grath, Art McGrath, 
Hall, Herbert 
Gomes. 
Jack Ellis, and |of the group. 
' The club was organized through 
Sherman! organized Forestry Club. J. Wen-)#{umboldt State and the Sparklers. 
Washburn, John Van Duzer, James!dell Howe was named as sponsor | Those attending were: Eleanor 
| Robinson, Arline Harrington, Joy 
Stockton, Ethel Waters, June Mc 
Impromptu games were played| the efforts of Harry Russell and|}Combs, Marthabell Scott Nathalie 
and a buffet supper was served by 
Dr. and Mrs. Fisher. 
Prana Ypres 
Mr. Flood, photographer for the 
Sempervirens, has postponed his 
trip to the college because of the 
wet roads. He will be here March 
1, ready to take the senior photo- 
graphs, and the group pictures. 
Publication date for the annual is 
May 16th. 
aiecanhdemn ounce 
Gag of the Week 
Dr. Balabnis in Economics: “If 
silk stockings went up to $5.00 a 
pair we'd all start wearing shorts.” 
Come to 
The Red Robin 
Complete 35c Dinners 
and 
Foot Long Hot Dogs 
“Where the depression hasn’t 
hit yet”     
| Donald Hodgson and began 
‘through student initiative. The 
'! membership of the club is open 
only to those men who are forestry 
students. 
Luncheon meetings will be held 
every other Tuesday at noon where 
professional articles on _ forestry 
will be reviewed. By this means 
the boys hope to keep in touch with 
the outside world of experimental 
forestry in which this area is lack- 
ing. When they transfer to other 
colleges they will not be behind in 
this field. 
Several field trips and one night 
meeting a month are being planned 
by the group. They hope to obtain 
professional foresters and teachers 
as speakers at these meetings. 
The members of the club are as 
follows: Harry Russell, Donald 
Hodgson, Walter Monroe, Bernie 
Wright, A. Lindgren, George Feld- 
miller, Norman Belfils, Donald Ma- 
lone, and Mr. Howe, sponsor. 
————-H 
Jayn Harville, who has been 
again confined to the Trinity Hos- 
pital after a relapse with the flu   is reported better. 
,Brenner, and Helen Taylor. 
SCIENCE GROUP 
IS VERY ACTIVE 
The rejuvenated HSC Science 
Club, to say it in the vernacular, 
is certainly going to town, or rath- 
er to the country, this spring. Fred 
Jackson has written to Chico State 
for a movie of the field trip that 
the Science Club took to Hopkin’s 
‘Marine Station in Monterey while 
Jackson was a member of that or- 
ganization. This movie will be 
shown at the next regular meeting 
on March 1 as a foundation for the 
first field trip that the members 
plan to take the first convenient 
Saturday after the meeting that 
the tide is low. 
This group expects to go on oth- 
er short trips to such points of in- 
terest as Trinity National Forest 
and Ocean Beach and on a long 
trip to Chico in order to visit the 
Science Department and to study 
natural science in the valley.   
ew 
FOOTBALL SEASON RELEASED BY BALABANIS 
Following is the final report of finances relating to the 
1937 football season as released by Homer P. Balabanis, finan- 
cial advisor to the Student Executive Council: 
RECEIPTS GATE TAX BALANCE 
Southern Ore., Oct. 9 893.75 72.45 821.30 
Calif. Poly, Oct. 15 561.05 42.84 518.21 
Santa Clara, Oct. 24 .. 1,493.80 123.03 Lotti 
St. Mary’s, Oct. 31 1,436.40 117.09 1,319.31 
Card. Ath. Club, Nov. 7 575.35 44.01 531.34 
San Jose, Nov. 13 1,090.55 85.50 1,005.05 
— Tickets 1,357.00 121.68 1,235.82 
TOFAL... ...... 1,407.90 606.60 6,801.30 
EXPENDITURES 
Guarantees   2,250.00 
| Stadium RETO a0, o/erin seed eer perbas no cin hate 266.14 
'Officials Fees ara eI 133.00 
Pickets) AGVervisiie Ove nao cscs ce eecedheee cee seals eee 55.61 
Equipment 876.63 
Petty Cas sickest ceecean thee a ee 37.79 
Gate Keepers and Policing .............. rexabade dia eea eee ey tae 53.00 
Telephone’ arid Telegran. 2:1. icc. dct sete acceccct-osees 18.45 
Baundry iand! Cleaning: ss) 8 ee ea 78.59 
‘Repair and Cleaning Equipment ..... = ate ea ee seeare sesh 61.50 
Miscellaneous) ...<.c<.26.2c::. ee eae apes dat sao 30.00 
OA ue echoed dg ead aac eee coe teerraeeee 3,860.71 
Neate mere sees se e at ae 6,801.30 
TS OROIUEMOS 2,225.34 eae ewe Rach eWesl hoghs eseeion de 3,860.71 
GO! biel aro os oe le a 2,940.59 
Mr. Erb’s share of net receipts .............. ye ecive 2,205.44 
Share of student body .... 735.15 
The share going to the student body does not represent 
pure profit for three reasons: 
(1) In addition to his share of net receipts, Mr. Erb must 
be paid a guarantee of $400.00 each season by the student 
body. 
(2) The student body assumes the entire cost of athletic 
field improvements which that season amounted to $69.90. 
(3) The student body had to contribute to a fund for foot- 
ball sweaters, other than honor sweaters, which was $40.00 
Deducting these three sums from the student body share 
of net receipts from football would leave a net profit of 
$225.25. 
field work and the writing of the 
article. It representes three full 
ARTICLE 10 BE years of field work. 
| ‘This is tne second of a series of 
PUBLISHED SOON articles on the subject, the first, 
| dealing with the coastal region of 
re 'California, was published’ in 
“A Botanical Survey of North-| the July 1935 “Journal of Aller- 
eastern California,” an article on, 8Y-” 
the relation-ship of pollin grains| ef 
and hay fever, will be published} Someone asked Dr. Gillespie in 
in a medical journal soon by J. zoology where she would place the 
Wendell Howe of Humboldt andj 8°ldfish. 
Dr. Albert M. Rowe, professor of| She replied. “In the gold fish 
allergic medicine, at the Univer-| bowl.” 
sity of California medical school. 
Shorty’s Cafe 
The article deals with data col-| 
lected on the pollinating season 
Try Our 35¢ Chef Special 
25c Luncheonette 
Mr. Howe has done all of the 
and the distribution and abundance | 
of all plants which can cause hay | 
fever in an area of California east | 
of the Coast Range mountains and | 
north Stockton. Both cultivated 
and native species are included 
bringing the list up to a total of 
about two hundred and fifty spe- 
cies. The information in the ar- 
ticle is of value to doctors. 
Hamburgers a Specialty 
Open from 6 A. M. to2 P.M. 
Mary Fitz Mgr. 
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uesday, vinsasacnsed 15, 1938. 
CAMPUS COMMENTATOR 
Mrs. Dr. Fisher was formally in- 
| troduced to Humboldt society Tues- 
day evening at a charivari at the 
little love nest on the hill. The af- 
fair began with skyrockets and en- 
ded in a driving rain with Rit z 
crackers interspersed. Among those } 
present were the McGrath br« the |“ 
ers who vied for the hostesse’s 
attention. Mrs. Fisher decided the 
reason Art was prettier than John 
was because Art drank coffee 
while John would have naught but 
milk. The Dr. pulled the gag of the 
week when John Van Duzer was 
proposing to Miss Unsoeld in the 
“adverb” game by remarking that 
ve had “John over a Beryl.” Jim 
Hall proved his ability as a Thes- 
pian with his interpretation of a 
tion. She sure was a pip. 
He shall not be shot at sunrise. 
He shall not be obstructed from our 
beautiful campus, but upon him 
Hoops-Hardwood I 
bestow the “Aba Daba Curse” 
you Arthur “Turf Haid” Durdan 
are a traitor for sitting in the
 
park- Sparklers rooting section on 
Wed- 
nesday, February9, 1938 Anos D
o- 
minos. 
From Washington State college
 
comes a report that Harold Achiles 
Del Ponte placed 79th in a gym 
class cross country race. There
 
| were over 300 men competing. Con- 
rats to our former Humboldter 
 
  
Hoops and Hardwood 
The greatly rejuvenated S 
jlers failed to show the great team 
they were supposed to have had. 
At times they looked rather ragged 
and other times they looked to be| 
very tired. Nobody was looking for | 
the rejuvenation but they couldn't 
find a pair of crutches on the court. | 
The H. S. C. vs. Sparkler game \e 
set two records. 1 It was the best} yodeling Swiss. 
game played in these parts this| Up from 
the J. clita a Story 
year 2. For the first time thi
s seas- | like this. Clarence 
Snooks Ed- 
on there were more people in the | sall, the da
zzling Rs V. foreward 
stands than players on the court. | SAY that he’d like to 
keep his 
This isn’t a personal beef or slam | “House private. 
, 
to the coach but a great error was | 
Against sa Sparklers Hank 
“Canary Legs” Givins looked like 





    
 
    
  
  
fa swniiar ‘ : he ae as, ae 
eeeeees : hese 
; 
It is = a uliar thing, but in most colleges there erin dainty Miss 
plucking daisies and Wednesday night. Some of the men his old self by scor
ing 18 points. 
to be a positive dearth of students interested in creative Wri- Herbe Gomes exhibi
ted hither sit | ata K of p lLet’s hope he gets hot against the 
. . . . e4¢ * 
. ¢ 
had p na hard wWeeK O ractice 
- 
ting, or in any kind of writing. Nor is Humboldt any exception. hidden talents. Ray P
edrotti back and when the game was played Is: in Jose Spartans. 
There is room on the staff for anyone who is at all interested advantage of the fact that his! trey
 were left on the bench. Two| Don’t forget there will ue Sore 
in reporting and those with columnistic yearnings are cordial- Sun ee is the same as her hus- | mon that hadn't been out for prac- | S2Mcs ee ie i r
ae f ou 
: : ° ° ‘ . 
band's *lwas ite a cnarivarl WW 
' ‘ 4 4 lay at he ollege g
ym. Samo: 
ly invited to send in their brain-child. ae ' : ; ee vile Ges * 
\7 tice for months played most of the |" ee eee mea te nee 
So if ims anu nerd i igh 
ha : {the Fisher house but it w
as SMIV-| gone. “It just isn’t human nature.” 
| Thursday at Samoa, and Ferndale 
So, if there are any prospective Hearsts around here tim-| \, without. 
TI tH ditor for |Saturday night. Let’s make the 
i i j 
i i 
: ; 
: . ~ hank
s to 1e Lamron eaitor 
for) * a acon. : 
oh 
dly concealing the journalistic urge, we would certainly lik
e| Theme song of the wees: “1 giving this column a boost. 
And Thunderboldts feel as if they are 
to know about it. }don’t wanna be in Barbie
r’s col-| ay we add that on November 7]|@ College team. Let’s have a littl 
nn. vhen we meet on the g
rid-i n,| pepper at these game 
=e ae ens 
Ir Spring 1 1 ei sho Oin yuth
ern _| San J Spartans February 25 
ic \ f Don P: } levelop-| 7 j}and 26 
: f m5 € ERAT A RIPE AD od terrific pas for Phy
 =F ; ween STUDENT COOPERATIVE PROVES FINANCIAL oo toes mn PS cmain eagrantcan| = ; mii at. = , Bu Vv ¢ W n dmi g 
days are Dan Hu 1 J 
. , y my e
p | L And t avo P 
: = , 
ING THE 1937 FALL SEMESTER: nd ft. Pee|tront sow the 
fi | 
. \ a a a A 3 ka oh € Dea
r y ts yf it in the Sp ; ne ng e 
G. T. Grocete ria 
regi! Holise ne 2a Ss 
= 
Famou last | words—Lolly | 
, 
Last year the students of Humboldt State College voted ‘choll 
writing shorthand, “Can’t! 
Jelicatessen 
to run the bookstore on a co-operative basis, and after operat- 
‘te Chocolate cold Cream. I| THE 
ing that way for one semester it has proved to be a successful x ew 
= aie ee ; | Arcata Bowlin On The Redwood H
ighway 
venture as proven by the financial report for the fall semester, Lees ye poe rm 
ee oe non ta g 
; : “e Ww C > the goldfish only} 
which follows: aie bacon el e
a tenaianss i All Nanas 
RECEIPTS ” 
has one dorsal fin?” Dr. Gillespi -|| 
ey | Arcata 
tECEIPTS 
“That’s the way the Lord made} 
1644 G St Phone 259 
> a 
7 
f . r 
d4 Y we > Be 
300ks ; SS ae ee mes paxil : 2,276.04 | him. } 
Invites You 
Stationery ibe PR ea A il pee pela ion eboct ae eben ae
 te 335.64 The basketball squad wa
s strand-| to 
Candy and Soda Fountain ................ lian QE oe _— | 
. / 
pe just three jumps from the next 
Engage In 
Diplomas 19.50 
e a i _ : ; ' . 
ve farm. By this time Telonicher 1s 
> : 
Miscellaneous 136.58! probably two jumps denra the The National Past
ime S TV» 




Net Sales 8 83
6.53| Who's Who at Humboldt 
ipa ees 
> . - we Siem sénweunee 
sae ae 2,Or «Je . 
Yn: 
This is the Saga of Sidling Lee} , 
F Home Made Pies 
seidell current skipper of the 
ve: 698 
scidtl the current skipper of tell Quick Service Chili Beans 
Humboldt basketball squad. Lee |B 
: : doef e 
AR ea foe 
yd, Honas variate tie AA the | Developing — Printing 
COST OF GOODS SOLD came from Arcata high with the]} Pnlarcine H
amburgers 
Merchandise Inventory — August 31s
 cag ce reputation of a
n athlete (thats tpn gles 
| 
a andise Inventory August 31st 690.65 - ne he got the long 
black yarn A. W. Ericson ; 
urchases 35 a7 
oe pro aun 7 ia r  3,500.67 | topcoat with the four yellow stipes( | §839—9th Arcata Phone 33 17th & G Sts. Arcata 
ind he’s been living up to it ever 
Merchandise Available for Sale 4.200.32|since. Lee, with his farm boy > —
_ 
Less Inventory January 31st 
Net Cost of Merchandise Sold ee wae eee AER 
OPERATING EXPENSES 
Salaries 338.60 
BLDG eects eth ee 39.86 
Mimeo Work ; i 22.20 
Clerical Expense ‘ . 4 50.00 
Rent 35.00 
Repairs : spilt nia tat 2 AA 4,94 
Sales Tax fed Psa Se oat d Sal ng aclee eeu re 109.45 
Miscellaneous 2.50 | 
Freight and Drayage ane) 49.60 | 
Total Operating Expenses Brie hee a is 652.15 
Ne t Sales eee Le wany gaehec ue sesaee se ueesseeeenans 3 836. 53} 
Net Cost of Merchandise Sold 3,004.17 
Gross Profit on Sales = 832.36 
Total Operating BIXpenses .-....<2.2:.0.c chs... 652.15 
*Net Profit on Sales ............ 180.21 
*From the sum of net profit an amount should be allowed 
for depreciation of equipment. 
At present it is the policy of the student co-op to do busi-| 
ness on a strictly cash basis. Absolutely no exceptions are to 
be made to this rule. 
It is to be noted that at present there is a larger merch-; 
andise stock on hand than on August 31st, which is an indi- 
cation of a healthy financial condition. 
The success of the book store is not to be measured by 
the amount of profit since the co-op is primarily designed to 
gerve the students rether than to afford profit. 
1,196.15} 
  
chuckle has a Knack of doing every- 
lthing well. It is rumored that 
his cows will save their milk for 
two or three days rather than suc- 
'cumb to a strange Jersey juicer. 
Lee dribbles a basketball down the 
court like a crab rolling a coco- 
nut across the beach. He has been 
the best defensive guard in the 
locality for the last three years 
nd his shooting average alway 
has been par for the court although 
headline laurals always go to the 
|much publicized forward. Lee, the 
Skipper, is also one of the sch ylas- 
tic elite lying back in the isle 
; with a nasty old “B” average. H
 
\has been known to slicker a f 
lof the big town (Eureka) boys who 
were unaware of his scholasti 
proficiency. He lures them into 
ide 
bets in midterms and finals. He 
‘earned his registration fee for his 
| sophmore year in this manner. Lee 
once heard an Associated Oil broad- 
cast of a football game. He started 
using Ethyl and did right by his 
car. When he heard his second 
| broadcast he exclaimed. “I thought 
l the guy said in your car!” But 
it was to late to do anything about 
it then. 
i res ET es teseeercatrete 
What’ll They Tax Next?   “Prof.—Mr. Twirp, what do you 
know about French syntax?” 
Student—“Gosh, I didn’t know 
they had to pay for fun.” 
Chaparral 
7 ‘But how much will it cost me 
to join your fraternity? 
“How much you got?” 
Ski-U-Mah 
 
Thurs. and Fri. 
More Than A_ Secretary 




SERVICE Saturday and Sunday 
Anthony Adverse 
Starring Fredric March 
Olivia De Havilland 
News — Breveties 
| Arcata Theater. 
McCann Motors 
Arcata, Calif. 
Phone 57     
Kuppenheimer Clothes 
Hardeman Hats—Arrow Shirts — Walk Over Shoes   
| AVERELL'S 
| Phone 94 9th and H Sts. 
 
AFTER THE DANCE 
The Party or the Theater 
visit the 
VARSITY SWEET SHOP 
on the plaza 
or 
In the new theater building 





HUMBOLDT SORES ACE 
ee ope Tuesday, Fe werner: 15, 1938. 
STATE STUDENT FISHER WEDDING 
OBJECT OF BIG = REPORTED BY A 
POSSE SEARCH PASADENAPAPER 
Alvin Canepa, Humboldt State 
student, had an exciting weekend 
marooned in the snow about seven “ing of Dr. and Mrs. 
miles from Honeydew Pet- Henry Fisher are 
. » e «+. 
rolia road, while searching parties Pasadena Post: 
radio flashes, and newspapers join- “Peach mingled with 
€d in the search. the pure white of stock and burn- 
= ing white tapers to form a spring- Walt.” ee ee eee 
, ,...;, like setting for the wedding unit- 
in the Bank a ; : ’ ‘ ing Miss Mary Elizabeth Corley of in Eureka, left town on}. - : ; South Pasadena and Dr. 
Anderson’s car. H Fisl 
enry Fisher Arcati calif 
intended to drive out the ey SURAT OF ASCO, CONE, yesterday af y or Ter *alocle Cente sond. ts oe how yesterday afternoon. The 4 o’clock 
aan ik. nuptials were held in the chapel of 
the First Methodist Episcopal 
church, the same setting in which stuck very thoroughly. They took oe Oi im tting in which
ee 
tne prides ster, ivirs off their coats and put them under! _ ‘ th i eae ny eee ; : Fitch (Dorothy Corley) of Visala 
heels, hoping in that 
The following details of the wed- 
Raymond 
on the » clipped from the 
blossoms 
Canepa, accompanied by 
Anderson, who works 
of America 
. > a xy ” 
Saturday in taymond They 
Bull 
deep the 
found out, for at 
that evening they got 
They 
five o'clock 
was married a month ago.” 
“As on that occasion, the rit 
performed by Dr. Jesse Li 
Corley, father of the bride, a ted 
way to provide enough traction to, 
enable No luck. A 
storm came up. it thundered and 
them to get out. 
were 
rained, and hailed with dashes of 
by a family friend, Rev. Frederick 
  
lightning. At even o'clock they ; : : 
ead ‘ “ |H. Biair of South Pasadena. 
gave up nd « ed in the car : 
is sg 4 of. Albert J. Adams, organist 
and the: pent the night, in their : 
lected numbers as the 400 
wet clothes, rubbing their feet to- 
    
iat ‘ f ‘ ey Sut mbled in the long, nar- 
boar 1 ‘ e thew (° nd I ( 
“,| Sar ry i¢ r } ) aie ‘ ; ng { | ; i had] oe ne sie tadaaalae Ne 
breakfa A ; ie te 
setti | } i I I ns pret led 
| bc, ea f ol I l, 
) im yn of hon- 
in } j | : 
; My I ne \ \ S 
chains. T rut { 
( ) ’ 
t i nN tir 1 > 
B a C1 2 
leading » k ( 1 ; 
‘At ; ( large log ; 
. q b j ) ] 
It was then about noon, so they (0! 
} y G S = 
attempt . 
ing, | man; Kenneth Fitch, Dr 
road roug! 1} nd cover- 
eo Harold M. Bacon and Winthrop 
ed with sonw. They had to turn a ae 
: 4 Z 1 ine, u t 
back before they got stuck again, ‘ogee 
ie ; i wien a tr nal 
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Try Our Extra Good 
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Makers of Good Pictures 
Special Rates to College Students 




We fit the feet 
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Breads of all Kinds 
Arcata Bakery 
On the Plaza        
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK SNe oo 15, 1938. 
    
Boil it in Oil 
My Dear Editor: 
What Price Practice, Personality, 
Loyalty, and any other traits that 
go to make up a team? 
What would you think of play- 
ers that exercised these worthy 
practices? Would you let them play 
or would you let other players 
play who skipped practice and only 
were present for the game? 
The Sparklers lost, so did the 
Javees. All the Javees, our future 
varsity men, did not play, but a 
certain ‘‘Poor-Fishey” played in- 
stead of our loyal team subjects, 
thanks to a student coach who is 
trying to build up a “rep’’, not with 
raw matrial but with fairly finish- 
ed material. 
A potential builder of Justice. 
P. S. My first step toward suc- 
cess. 
* * * & & 
Dear Boil it in Oil:— 
A basketball 
person who can teach a 
coach is a man or 
group of 
young men or women the funde- 
mentals of basketball, a good de-| 
fense and good offense. If he can 
do this with fairly good material 
he’ll have a good team. 
In last weeks issue of this paper 
some person wrote an article say- 
ing that the reason that Hum- 
boldt lost to Frisco State was be- 
cause of a lousy defense and a lou- 
sy offense and not the four I had 
given on the front page of the same 
issue. 
Coach Fred Telonicher is consi- 
dered one of the best basketball 
coaches in California Normal 
schools (not by me but capable 
critics and judges.) If this is so 
he must teach his team a good 
offense and defense because these 
two are needed in the repetoire 
of tricks of a good coach. So if 
Coach Telonicher is a good coach 
he must teach these two principals 
and he does. 
When I said HSC was beaten 
by an inferior team I meant it for 
the following reasons. For the first 
six minutes of the game Humboldt 
intercepted five out of seven pass- 
es Frisco State threw. For the first 
half Humboldt was never behind 
more than six points and on two 
occasions they led. 
When I said that they were beat- 
en by two paralyzed referees I 
meant just that. I said because most 
of the men on the squad had moan- | 
ed at the referees. I said it because 
former Humboldters like Jimmy 
Moore, Harry Zook, Edward Good- 
win, Harry Falk and scores of 
others seemed to have the same 
idea. 
When I said wild passing I was! 
referring to Humboldt’s wild pass- | 
ing. Humboldt intercepted five out | 
C. L. Starkey 
Watchmaker and jeweler 
Bulova & Hamilton Watches 
Velvet and Sunbeam 
Electric Shavers 




All Work Guaranteed 
Next door to Post Office 
Phone 116-W Arcata 
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1057 H. St. —— 8th and G St 
Phone 128-J Phone 127-W     
BOIL IT IN OIL 
  
of seven Frisco’s passes in the six 
minutes. 
They no sooner intercepted the! 
a Frisco man. 
the ball was lose on the floor. 
Thunderboldts nervous 
have been weary bodies. 
I didn’t write this little 
used the second game and Hum- 
“One of the Squad” and the offense 
weren't resposible for the loss. 
Sports Editor 
OLIVER'S BAND 
Humboldt State has a new dance 
orchestra. This aggregation of mu- 
sically minded individuals has been 
organized by Dan Oliver, who has 
already proved himself to be a 
talented accordionist at various 
college functions, such as _ taffy 
pulls, noon dances, football pep 
rallies, assemblies, and so forth. 
The orchestra made its so-called 
“debut” at the De Molay Grad- 
uates’ Ball in the Eureka Masonic 
Temple on January 28th. Since 
then,, it has played at the Frosh 
  
Return “Slumming” Dance on Feb- |} 
ruary 4th. In the future, Dan and 
his group of followers plan to spon- 
sor informal dances to be held 
every two weeks in the big gym, 
they, thmselves, assuming all finan» 
‘cial risks and responsibilities. The 
will be 
on the 
first of these, 
held at the 
however, 
Eureka Inn 
Sat. Eve following the game with 
San Jose on Fe. 26. After dance 
which is sponsored by the Stu- 
dent body, the dances will have the 
nominal entrance fee of 25c per 
“head.” 
If, however, any college organi- 
zation or class plans to give a 
dance in the gym on one of the 
dates, reserved for an orchestra 
dance, it may go ahead and do so, 
by assuming the financial end of 
| the function. 
The personnel of the orchestra 
as follows: Dan Oliver, acc- 
ordionist; Charlie Fulkerson and 
1S 
‘Meriin Marvel alternating at the 
jpiano; Don Roedenburger, first 
‘sax Bud Myers, second sax; Al 
'Biondini, third sax;; “Pedro” El- 
| more, fourth sax; Al Pollard, first 
‘bass; and “Butch” Newhouse, 
drums; with ‘“Pee-Wee” Deering 
‘as soloist. 
| So, come on, everyone, let’s all 
get behind OUR orchestra and 
back it 100 per cent. They’re worth 
it. 








CHEF AT COLLEGE COMMONS WINS HIGH 
FAVOR WITH STUDENTS; A COLLEGE MAN, Professional Cards 
  
Everybody knows “Larry,” the|rain carrying two suitcases. He ac- 
legs were tired and their muscles the salmon rush to Alaska, and that | 
cramped. This was shown when he’s been cooking since 1901? 
The, Lawrence A. Shanklin was born 
State players. Either that or some Chicago. In 1898 he entered Wes- 
of the Humboldt players were lay-'}eyan College at Helena Montana. } 
ing down and I don’t think any |\Larry’s blue eyes twinkled as he} 
man on the squad would lay down! thought of the good times of that 
on Coach Telonicher so it must | far distant past. To quote him: sa 
went three years. I never learned a! 
ar- + thing. I had a glorious time and I 
gument to prove that I’m right but { got through.” 
rather to show that Humboldt had} 
the ball was loose on the floor. The! put left a year later to go to Alas- 
offense and defense that Coach|;a where he cooked on the super- 
Telonicher used the first game was} 
In 1918 Larry came to California, 
boat of the Portland 
arrived in Humboldt 
intendent’s 
; Pac kers. He 
boldt won. So the defense my good | County on November 22, 1922, and 
|}walked three miles up hill in the 
LITERARY CORNER 
(with apologies to G. Stein) 
As I sat pondering over a thought, 
I got another thought, 
hile I thought I was thinking of | 
the thought 
That I thought I ought. 
W 
And this new thought I got | 
By running after it untile it was| 
caught, 
Was better than the 
thought I ought 









Miss Ann V. Craig, of the Phy- | 
sical education department is sup-! 
posed to attend a meeting of the| 
Director’s of Physical education for 
Women at the Clift hotel in San} 
Francisco next Friday and Satur- 
day. She will not go unless the, 
highway conditions improve. 
H 
  
Do you think that Hollywood 
an dthe radio announcers are tend- 
ing to standardize the pronuncia- 
If 
read “Your Everyday Speech,” 
W. 
tion of American words? 
new library book by Dr. N. 
Brigance. 
    
       
  
Ld YAL aia 
MUSCULAR PAINS. 
Nyalgesic aids in bring- 
Ing relief from muscular 
eches—from rheumatic 
and neuralgic pain due to exercise or 
exposure. It Is liquid... penetrating 
... soothing. Yet it isn't olly—never 
stains or blisters. Nyal druggists, 
everywhere, recommend it. 
Two Sizes 50c-*1.00 
Red Cross Pharmacy 
Py
 










TRY A BOWL OF 
LARRY’S HOT SOUP 
with your lunch 
on 
Cold Days 
THE COLLEGE COMMONS 
Breakfast, Luncheon and Dinner 
Cafeteria Style 
For Meal Tickets and Monthly Rates see 







ball than they would throw it to} cheerful chef of the commons, but| cepted a job at Scotia cooking for 
|}how many people know that he is ‘the P. and L. Lumber 
By weary bodies I meant their) 4 college graduate, that he was in| where he remained until 1929. 
Company | 
At that time he came to Arcata 
'and has remained here ever since. 
| tivat September he brought his 
stimulis!in Missouri at the same time that | culinary arts to the kitchen of| 
weren't as quick as those of FriscoO| the cow kicked over the candle in; Humboldt State and he reports 
that he likes it here very much. 
Larry’s favorite pastime is go- 
ing to the movies. Warner 
ite actress is Ginger Roge 
“Tmagine,” 
| ing since 1901.” 
Yes,’ 
is a lot of food.” 
we told him, 
Baxter 
jis his favorite actor and his favor- 
re, 
“cook- 






Suits & Top Coats 
$19.50 — $24.50 — $29.50 
Three Famous Makes 
Under Grad — Griffon 
 




Chris and Ray 




See Don and Jim   Don and Jim’s FOR THE NICEST DISPLAYS OF MEATS IN TOWN Arcata 
Business and 
  
DONALD W. DREW 
Attorney at Law 
Hunt-Taylor Bldg. 
Phone 52 Arcata, Calif. 
DR. HAROLD L. CARSON 
Dentist 
First National Bank Bldg. 
Eureka, Calif. Phone 44 
  
IRWIN T. QUINN 
Attorney 
First National Bank Bldg. 
|Phone 923 Eureka 
  
MAHAN and MAHAN 
Attorneys-at-Law 
First National Bank Bldg. 
Eureka, California   
LANE FALK, M. D. 
Dr. EUGENE FOUNTAIN 
Dentist 
Arcata, California 
CASPER N. TORP 
Attorney-at-Law 
115 H. Street Arcata 
ANKLETS 
10c — 15¢ — 25c 
NEW SPRING BUTTONS 
novelties and plain 
Coty’s Powder in all 
New Shades. 
POND’S TISSUES 
10c and 25c 
KLEENEX 
13c or 2 for 25c¢ 
Jones’ 
Variety Store 





Arcata and Eureka 
on Redwood Highway 
MA’S HAMBURGERS 
Sandwiches 
Home Made Pies 
Beer and Wine 










Varsity Town Clothes 
533 to 535—5th St., Eureka 
 
 















516 F. Street   Camera Shop Everything Photographic Swanlund Studio Eureka 
  
McCLURE & McCREERY 
417 G Street   Opp. State Theater     
_
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